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PRESERVATION OF M. GALLISEPTICUM ANTIGEN + 

by 

1\1. BAHARSEFAT 

During the last ten years in whicl1 MvcofJlasma gallisepticum (MG) has been 

used as an antigen for agglutinatioil and hemagglutination tests. it has been noted 
that variations in sensitiv:ty occu~ Up::ll stof1~e. This WlS attributed arbitrarily to 
rhysical and chemical factors. Ii1 studies of the osmotic sensitivity of mycoplasma. 
Leach (4) found that the most sensitive mycoplasma to osmotic shock was M. 

{:,lIllisPPliclIl1I. Ad!er (1) determined that MG antigens were heat labile antigens 

when used for the agglutinat:on and cOr.Jp:ement fixation tes:s. Morowitz pt al. 

(3) showed that the major compo,ents of MG were protein. Tàere was little poly
saccharide and lipid. heat stab:e antige:1S. It is k;10wn that forma1in treltme:1t would 

protect protein against moderate helt treatment. The purpose of the present paper 
is to determine the effect of preservations on the stability of MG. Great.est em

phasis will be given to the use of formalin for this purpose. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Anligl'l!s. The .lt. gllllisepticum antigens used in th!! following experiments were 

prepared according to the method of Adler pt al. (2). In ail instances the cultures 
were incubated 96 hours before harvest and the!} standardized to a density of 2X 

the opacity of the No. 10 McFarlanj density standard. Aliquots of antigen were 
distributed in 50 ml. quantities. and the various concentrations of preservatives 
added. The final concentrations of formalin were 1. 4. 5. 10 and 20'~{) respectively. 

Two levels of phenol were used. 0.5 and \.0%. Since in previous studies. 0.01 % 
rnerthiolate was satisfactory. it was used at this concentration as a standard. 

Formll!in trNllment. Various quantitives of undiluted f()rmalin were placed in a 

collodion bag and then lowered into the stirred antigen. The formalin was allowed 
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tl' diffusion for 24 hours at 4"C. Treatd antigens were centrifuged and the sedi

mented organisms resuspendd ;n phosphate buffered salÏile wlth 0.01 % merthio

late as a preservative. These antige:1s were used for the hem agglutination (HA) 

and agglutinat:on tests. In Table 1 may be seen the results of the agglutination 

and HA with these antigen~. Il is evident that 4- tJ 20% fermalin destroyed the HA 

ability of the MG antigens. The two conce:Jtrations of phenJI (05 and 1.0%) 

markedly re:!uce:i HA of the antigen. Merthio!ate did not affect HA beyond 1 

doubling dilution as compare:! to an untreltd antigen. A remarkable finding was 

that the 2= '.~:, formalin treltme:1t d:d not aller the s~ 1sibli ty of the antige:1 for saline 

agglutination. PhenClI and merthiolate were satisfactory preservatives for a saline 

antigen. 

Helll treatment. To test the effect of forma!in en the preservation of the MG 

antigen, various heat treatments were applid. 3 ml. of antigen were pipetted 

into 13 x 100 mm tubes; rubber stoppered and placed in an enclosed water bath. 

Temperature ranging from 50 to 85"C for 30 minutes were used and the antigens 

teste d for saline and HA reactions. In Table 2 m:ly be seen the resuIts of the heat 

treatment on subsequent HA and saline agglutination. Formalin fixation protected 

the antigen against the adverse effects of heat. This protection was limited to the 

saline agglutination and not the HA procedure. lt was unexpected that 0.5 % phe

nol provided an environment comparable to the formalin treatment. 

Sonie disruption. To invesigate the effect of physical disruption on MG anti

gens 2 batches of antigen were sonicated for 7 minutes with a Branson sonifier 

Model 575 (Stanford, Connecticut), at peak frequency. With the first batch of anti

gen the HA titer was 1: 160 before and after sonication. The saline agglutination 

reactions also remained unchanged following sonication of the antigen. 

There was a question as to wllether the HA was associated with mycoplasma 

wall substances. Sonicated organisms were centrifuged at a high speed, and the 

supernatant and sediment tested for HA activity. Only l doubling dilution loss 

of HA occured using the sedime'1t; however, no HA was observed with the super

natant. Using the second batch of antigen, sonication did not adversely influence 

HA, or saline agglutinins and the reciprocals were 1280 in bath samples. After 10 

days of storage at 4"c' the sonicated antigen lost almost ail its HA activity, but 

the saline agglutination titer was the same as it was initially. 

DISCUSSION 

Evidently the major antigenic component of MG is a heat labile protein. Heat

ing MG destroyed ail antigenicity for complement fixation and saline agglutina-
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lIon procedures. FOi'malin treatment through graduaI diffusion of the fixative, pro
tected the antigen until 70"C \\as .. ttained. The procedure of adding formalin to 
the antigen may be imJ10rtant. In prev:ous stud:es the direct addit;on of formalin 
at concentrations above 1 % re,dt;!d in g,a:1U!ar selfaggregating product. Formalin 
leve's of 4 "" aT!j hig:ler de:i[;'Ojej :h; H.A ~:.:~!v:ty of the MG antige:t. Low heat 
treatment also had an ajver~e effect OII t~e HA antigen. Ali of the latter results 
~:uggest that the HA antigeIl is mu:.:h more vulnerable to physical and chemical 
factors. Tre antigenic compo:Jenls of MG seem to res:de in the membrane as in
dinted by the sonication eVJeriment. Loss of HA in the sonicated preparation 
fcllowing JO days stOïage, w~~ l;1expe~te:1 sinœ in previous studies antigeTls pre
the sonic disruption caused ~c"""e ca1e:u11r rearrangement of the protein of the 
<erved with 0.01 ~{, mf'rthiohtO! r~:! H ~\ activity for at least 6 months. Possibly 
~;nt'gen resulting in adverse effec:s pn::n ~: oïage. 

SUMMARY 

.lfrrop!I,sma ~(111is('plirllm (MG) antigens weïe treated with concentrations of 
formalin ranging from 1 to 20';~ USi'lg a slow d:ffus:o!] system. B:gh concentrations 

cf formalin d:d not affe::t the saline agglut'n1tion antigens; however, 4 % formalin 
destroyed hemagglutination (HA) activity. Tre formalin fixed antigels had greater 
heat stabil:ty for saline agglutination than merthiolate pn:~erved MG. The HA 
cf ail antigens was lost aè 50"C. SOl::; d'sruption of MG did not aller either HA 
cr saline agglutination relctivity of the antige;'\s, and the HA' a:.:tivity seemed to 
be associated with the membranes of the organisms. Storage of the sonicated MG 
resulted in Jose of HA act:vity. 
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TABLE 1. Results of agglutination and hemagglutination tests using M. gallisepticum 
antigens treated with different concentrations of formalin or phenol. 

Antigens 

1 % Formalin 
4% Formalin 
5% Formalin 

10 % Formalin 
15 % Formalin 
20 % Formalin 

0.5% Phenol 
1 % Phenol 

0.01 % Merthiolate 
Frozen 

ND = Not done 

Reciprocal slide 
agglutination titers 

320 
640 
640 
640 
640 
320 
320 
320 
32U 
ND+ 

Reciprocal H.A. 
titers 

160 
10 
10 
o 
o 
o 

40 
40 

160 
320 

TABLE 2. Results of agglutination and hemag.~lutination test with M. gallisepticum 
antigens following va rio us heat treatments. 

Slide Agglutination Hemagglutination 

Antigens Heat treatment in degrees Centigrade 

4 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 4 50 55 60 65 

1% Formalin 640+ 640 320 160 160 80 40 160++ 20 

4% FormaUn 320 320 320 320 320 160 80 10 

5% Formalin 320 320 320 320 320 160 80 10 

10% Formalin 320 320 320 320 320 160 80 

15% Formalin 320 320 320 320 320 160 80 

20% Formalin 320 320 320 320 320 40 20 

0.5% Phenol 640 640 320 320 320 160 40 40 10 

1% Phenol 640 320 80 40 10 40 10 

0.01% Merthiolate 640 640 160 160 80 20 10 160 20 

+ 2+ 

++ Reclprocal of the Hemagglutlnatlon tUer. 
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